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Cattle and Sheep Weak in Portland WAR CONDITIONS ARE
AN AID TO WHEAT

NorthernPacilicRy.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

PORTLAND, Ore., JQune 21. War.
conditions have forced a further ad- -

VHlirp fn the i.rii.. nhettt ut A mprl.
can point but trading In the Pacific
northwest continues on a nominal
B)

. .i
,,. . ,,,,, .,,i ,k.lployed In a brokerage house In Fourth

THROUGH TRAINS EAST

NONE BETTER
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING

, f,H. GET THE BENEFITThere was practically no offering of
,lurlng lh(ijUlLl

Ordlnury to comrnon nulls 3.0033.50
Rest light calves 8.00
Good calves 7,Ouifr7.l0

Hon Market at $8.158.25
While hogs sold in a limited way

u js.iuii). 8.20 during the previous Hi
hours' trading at North Portland, the1
general market did not rise above

" extreme tor wnai,
is ordinarily called toppy stuff.

leiled unlmala and mid been fed
some time. The market during the
,u; was not consiuerea aoove .ivW

l 5, even for the limited supplies
that came forward some iiuamj
lections sold late at J8.204ji8.25.

tleneral hog market range:
Choice light weights . . . $8.10j8.26
tiood light weights 7.768.0O
Medium weights 7.2 O 7.i0
Rough and heavy 75 W 7 00

Mutton ami I ml liwer.
Strength In the mutton and lamb

XCURSIGNEEASTBOUND SUMMER

DAILY FROM JUNE 1.

r. s. BAND OPENING. Cotvllle Reservation. Register for a

chance July 5th to 22nd, at Wilbur, Wash., the reservation Gateway.

The official drawing will be at Spokane, July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers Rates TO MONTANA, and
return. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26
hours at sea.) Low fares, with berth and meals included.

traoe is more ot tne minu man an tne BeaBOn
actual fact at North Portland. Lambs: France-Offi- cial: Area under oats,
oi selected quality did not bring above, ; 511j (J0u aguinsl s.m.uoo at 5

at North Portland during the Mll
last hours, of ut least 15c.24 a drop ttaMUama - ,.r rent inkal n

day, but little disposition was shown
fin tho ti tit nf hnvura fr fnri.j, i:iiimh.,.,, ,,,

Hroomhali milder) rrom Liverpool
thllt KJml waj ,u nlgner Liverpool,

.nt, im medlHtf ..oeiilnu of the wheat
market, displayed a firmer undertone
with some support with Manltobas and
winter cargoes firmly held.

India wheat crop ss about all out
and threshlnir rontinues In Part. Croo
conditions ralr holders reservedr,i, uvath,., u, t and warm
Kx,)(iru wjn b(J very moderut during!

per cent last year. Import demand
w t.onllnue on argp HL.ae ttn(j

American grades desirable. Wheat
ut.reai S.600.UU0 yess than normal,
with ,ne conditio only fair and
weather cool and wet.

Klour---Sellin- g price: Patent, 5;

Willamette valley. I4.5U: local
IrHKlti S.4ttt.ie: bakers' local.
34 0IKo 5. Unnt.n. sorlm, wheat

I exports, I4.3u6j 4.5u Whole
wheat, 16 45; graham, 15.20; rye
flour, 16. 5 per barrel.

Ha Buying price: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, 120; eastern
Orecon, Idaho fancy timothy, $21 gi

Tickets and full information

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Qre.

A. D( CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Ore.

MAY SUCCEED M'COMBS
N ITIONAL OH llt.M IX.

7 JBE JIM i

ICQ

Homer Cummings. of Connecticut,
who is being talked of as chairman of
the democratic national committee, to
succeed William McCombs. who re-

tired at the convention in St. Louis.

ltrTIl BAIll KKLLYS FAVOR

VOw York TcieptKHM operator Mnal-l- y

Locate Rigli Man.

NEW YOltK. June 20. Locating a

Kelly merely b) the color of his hair
Is admittedly somewhat of a task,
particularly when the hair specified U

red a color to which the Kellys are
partial. But Miss Marguerite Brad-- I

ley. a switchboard operator at the
Hote, found it could be done if

one pcrseveret'
Answering a call during the after- -

BOn Viss Bradley heard this:
' 1 want to speak to Mr. Kelly; its

important."
' We've got three Kelleys here which

one do you want?"
"1 don't know," the caller answered.

' Hut the Kelly I want has red hair
Ste if you can t find him."

"Is this the Mr. Kelly with red
hair?" she naked.

"My dear young woman' C. C.
Kelly answered, "it Is, or was, red a
long time ago; I umtod that the
fringe which persiau near the nape
of my neck still retains the old youth
lul color."

So M'ss Bradley Switched him ontc
the call In u moment she was in-

formed that this was not the Mr. Kel-le- y

wanted, so she rang another one.
"Is this the Mr. Kelly with red

hair?" she asked.
"It Is," this Mr. Kelly responded

readily, and he was switched on.
Again it was 'he wrong Mr. Kelly.
Miss Bradley tried a third time. She

On the other hand, considerable we ak
ress Is showing for mutton offerings.
Some stock was offering for mutton
offerings. Some stock was offering
here and did not even bring a bid,
so liberal are present holdings of lo- -
cal killers.

" spnng laiiios .iowb.
Kent tear llBf! 7.25

beat Ha,i
liooi lo common ev.es (,0Q 1

TUBER MOTH COMES
IN CAR OF POTATOES

FROM S. CALIFORNIA

PORTLAND, ore, June 21. It
has now been definitely proven that
the dreaded tulwr moth is being Im-

ported Into the Pacific northwest In

California potatoes.
The. situation has become the most

serious in the history of the Industry
of the Pacific coast and drastic meas-
ures are needed to iceep this section
from becoming infected.

A full curload of stock from south-

ern California has been condemned
by state Inspector J E. Stansberry
Some of the stock was sold before the
tuber moth was discovered, but a
hurry-u- tall was Immediately sent

No Bear Loot Is Found.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20 When

the train from Eureka reached San

Francisco police officers searched the
baggage of one of the quartermasters
of the wrecked steamer Bear, who.

(iraln sacks ldl6 nominal No 1 look to their own Knglish latneriann.
Calcutta, 13c In carlots; less amounts where the name still survives with
are higher. that pronounciation. and spelled

'

Boiled oats 16.5006 75 per barrel. "Ian." Ivan, the Busslan name which
Millstuffs Selling price Bran, is pronounced like the French Yvon-12-

shorts, 12S per ton. ne. Is merely another way of saying

out u ne inspector ano tne enurerre,., , entire system. Makes you
soipnieut gatnereo op anil eonuemn-ed- .

The fact that the tuber moth po-

tatoes came from southern California
makes the situation more serious than

Boiled bailey Selling price, 131 'i1
32 per ton.

vorit BOWELS SHori.B MOVE
ONCE A DAY.

A free easy movement of the bowels
every day Is a sign of good health Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills will give you a
gentle laxative effect wlhout griping
and free your system of blood poisons,
purify your blood, overcome consti
pation and have an excellent tonic ef- -

'el like living, unly at druggists.
-- Adv.

BABY HAS HAIR AND TEETH.

Not Cried since
His Birth.

.PrrrSBURQ, June 2". There's a
oao Doy, only a wees. oia. wun nair
and eiaht teeth, who is extracting a

rreni rtui m,,re attention in i'nder- -

n furore when he made his advent.
Ills little head was almost entirely!
covered with dark haid and the four
front teeth of both upper and lowel I

ijaws were lsible. Just because he!

The Household Remedy
for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes
suffers sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep,
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression ana
other results of a disordered digestive system is

etaAMSPlUS
They have achieved the distinction of .being the most
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Compounded from vegetable products, Beecham's Pills are free from
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the
physicing habit --do not irritate the bowels. Should betaken by every
member of the family at the first sign of illness so mild and effective
that they are good for the aged, and for the ills of childhood, are

Safe for Children
Directions of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

previously It means that new paWeekOM Bo) Ha
tlons are being Invaded by the dread-- ;
ad Insect. Up to this time the tuber1
moth was confined almost exclusively
to the Delta section of Cal
ifornia, but it has now Lppeared In

It had been reported, had imong hia
Property of some of the passengers

A police officer searched the man's
baggage and found only some linen
and glassware belonging to the vesseW
He was not arrested.

Insurance s
! t I 1 ft 1 1 t

great numbers in tltr southern part Of, cliff than all the circuses from here
,n" 1"",e- (to Honolulu. He ta Leroy Alvln King,

Idaho ha taken the Initiative In SOU of Mr. and lira Leroy King.
the matter of protection trout the tu- - Leroy Alvln created a mild sort of

"teething spell,"
he has been thef"eD baby Imaginable' and

"hasn't cried yet."
The King home.

the baby who Is

bfen more PoPar than a movln,
sno au.u.iK w, ju.e.mr

julatlon of l.'nderclifff, the father
the infant says. Mr. King Is fill- -

avenue.

SLOAN'S IIMMKXT RE
IJKVi; PAIN?

Try It and see one application will
prove more than a column of claims.
James s Ferguson", phlla, Pa., writes:

I nave nau wonuenui rener since i

used Sloan's Liniment on my knees.
To think after all these years of paln
one application gave me relief. Many
thanks for what your remedy has done
for me." Don't keep on suffering, ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment where your pain
U and notice how quick you get re-

lief. Penetrates without rubbing. Buy

11 at an' DruS s,ore 25c Adv.

Oil Land May Is- - Taken.
WASHINGTON, June 20. A reso

lutlnn directing the secretary of In

terior to report on the advisability of
government acquisition of all oil pro-

perties In the country by condemna-
tion or purchase and another resolu-

tion to have the Bureau of Mini col

lect statistics relating to production.
manufacture and marketing of pa- -

troleum and Its products, were ap-- 1

proved by a house
The resolution of Representative

Kandall. 01 anion, ta. also .or

"I estimate 01 navy tuei tieeuo tui
ten rears and the effect upon the
navy of oil lands are permitted lo re-

main in private ownership.

Those who laugh at the Swedes for
pronouncing John as "Yon" may well

the same thing.

STANDINGS OP THE TEAMS,

NaUunul League.
W, L. Pet

Brooklyn 29 19 .604
I hlladelphla 0 20 .60
New York 25 22 .032

Boston 23 34 .489

Chicago 25 27 .481
Cincinnati 234 28 462

Pittsburg 21 l .429

.St. Louis 23 32 .41s
American League.

Cleveland 33

Washington 3" .566
Detroit 31 .S64

New York 2H .558
Boston 27 500

Chicago 26 50U

St. Louis 21 .301

Philadelphia 11 .300
Pacific (oast League,

Vernon 342 .5S't

LOS Angeles ' 342 .574

San Frant
Portland
Ml Lake
Oakland

W onion r' llxiiiNiilllol.
sr. LOUIS, June 19. Representa

lives of the National Women's Tarty,
at a banquet held here in honor of the
b.te Susan II. Anthony, expressed keen
disappointment over the wording of

Uls. presided, Among the speakers
were Rhet i t'hilds.norr of New Pork--

Anna Martin, of Nevada, national
chairman of the woman's party;. Sar-

ah Hard Klelds, of Oregon, Maude
Younger, of California: Alice Paul of
New Jersey, and Ida Finney Mack-rill- e

of California.

England Is believed to have the
largest electrical egg hatching plant
In the World, having an average out- -

put of S000 chickens week.

PORTLAND, Ore , June 21. It aP--
peared (luring the day thut the bo

called strength In the hog and cattle
markets at North Portland during
the previous 24 hours was a quality
anair entirely, ana mm nemier inai- -

ket made uny material change.
cattle Is

...., -- '

a week ago. This 1. for the bulk of

mount of some extra select steers
was sold Monday here at $8 25,. but'
ims 'l..v, u.... u..u
the bulk of the steers -- average qual- -

Ity sold around $6. BO 6.76. The
market for good selected stuff was:
good, but there was little of thlt avail- -

able; In fact, It did not take much'
stock to fill requirements. Cows were'
more steads than steers, and the bulk
of the stuff has been selling around
S6.60, with heifers at 16.75 for tops

General cattle market range:
Choice grass steers $ 8.00
Ordinary to common steers 6.00 4i 6.7 S

Choice cows 6 2506.50
Ordinary to common cows 4.0UW5.50
Choice heifers. 6.50JI6 76

Choice bulls 6.00
Good to fair bulls 4.00&4.60

Hong Kong Cafe
AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders Specialty.
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS JSC AND CP.

Hpeclal Chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Next to E. 0. Bldg. Phone (01

You will like that
I

Chocolate

Ice Cream
I

j

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish
i

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES Chineie

Style

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON CARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLAM SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts.

Phone d7. Pendleton. Ore.

-
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IREMEDYFORMEN.
I AT YOUR DRUGGIST. J
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PROMINENT AT ST. LOUIS CONVENTION IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS

Why Not Own YourOwnr Homecalled John J. Kelly of New York. wholS
makes his home at the hotel Z

"Is this a Mr. Kelly?" IS
"Bed is rignt," Miss Bradley said S

when both men thanked her for her s
persistence laier, "but next time plcfc,s

'BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.
Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. s

MATLOCK LAATZ INVESTMENT GO. I
! isfli 112 East Court St

Farm and City LoansE Real Estate
5

ft

- - - -

out soiuetmng tnat all tne Kellys are
not born with."

How's This?
e offer One Hundred hollars Upward

for any rase of Catarrh that cttUtot be cured '

HaflVcatSS Cwhu ten taken M
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv-

jenrx. ana u&s Decoiue kuown as tue most
reliuble remedy for t'atarrh. Hall's

Cure acts thru the Mood od the Mu
Icom mrffcett, eZM) !!a the Poison from

the itliHHl and healing .ta diseased portions
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure

for a short time you will see a (jreat im
provement in your general health. Start
taking Hairs Catarrh Cure at once and iret
I'M of catarrh. for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENE1 ft 0., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by nil hruglsts, 75c.

.llllllllllllllilllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllXIIIIUK.

I NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I1 , ,4 V 1 11 WOW
i iHIHk V V MTttPmmu- r zmm mm.

GOEYS KWONG HONG LOW
116 West Alts St., Upstairs. Phone 433.

r ; j m
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Per moth for the state has now defi- -

nItaly announced that no California
potatoes will be allowed on sale In that
state, whether they come direct or
from Oregon or Washington cities,

MEN WHO WERE

t i mi mi

E
p

i sm. ..

m r

IR

WML2 a

Tiro I'anw of lire St.

Kansas city. June 10. Persona
near Tlilrtoentli anil Oak streels no-

ticed a man with one wooden Ira
Working MttNK On a wheel of a

passenger touring oar itadlng at thi
curb, Win n tin s saw him take a

rtlft) wrench from I junk wagon
landing near they called the police.

When W. K. Monahan and O. K.

Johnson, patrolman, arrived, John
("Peggy") Jacobs of ITOii LuMMl

street, was removing the lire. Jacobs
V ho is known to the police, says the
tire wus lyliiK In the street when he,
goti there. He Is being held for ln--

rtlgatlon,

The art of candy making originate
with the Chinese long ago.

J . J V

ALUOTB OtAS. FJ1UFH&
vBH

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AL'CTION-ee- r,

makes a specialty of farmers'
stock and machinery sales "The
man that get you the money." Leave
orders at Bast oregonlan office.

FVNERAI. DIRECTORS,

J T. BROWN'S FL'RNITL'RK Sl'ORgj
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par- -

'or' morgue and funeral curs. Call
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Teleph ns J.

JOHN 3. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-- i
poslte postofflce Funeral plirlor, two
funeral cars falls respon Sag '" df
or night Phone 76.

MOMW FARM i ISM

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
nii 'n eastern Montana at Ut

10 P" l're Sultuble 'or farming
w For infor- -

matton write or see W II, ,it. Mllee

City, Montana

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

GEORGE W, COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled. wlU.

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawl,.
Collections made Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FBE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER ft SMYTHE. ATTORNEY'
at law Office in rear of Amerl -

can National Bank building.

JAMES P PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON ft BISHOP. ATTOH-ney- s

at law; room J and 4, Smith.
Crawford building.

DOVGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state!

and federal courts Rooms 7, nd
9 Desna n u d nt.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne-

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo-

building

INSURANCE AM) LAND BC8INK&8

HAKTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAkfr
reliable abstracts of title to all

inds In Umatilla county. Buys ana
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank

in Pendleton
JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLEY A MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street, phjne
404.

YKTKRINAHY SI KtiKONS.

cTWTjSSENTM'TrTC
veterinarian. Residence telephone

27; office telephone, 10.

BBCOND HANI) HEAI.EHS.

V. STSOBLE. DEALER IN NEW

and second hand goods. Casb

paid for all second-han- d goods bough'

Cheapest place In Pendleton to bu
household goods. Come and get o'17

prices. 219 E Court street. Phom
271W.

MIS( I I I.ANKOI S

LEGAL BLANDS OF EVERY HE
script lop for county court clrculi

court. Justice court, real estate, etc
j for sale at East Oregonlan office.

j"''' democratic suffrage plank.
.Mrs. William C, Kordvce of St

n WK m
Ym

IK '

IMFJf '" TC5
S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANI RAYMOND W BATCH, AlU'lllTKil

counsellor at law. Office In De-- , Despaln Building Phone 7l. I'a-apa- ln

building. dleton, Oregon.


